Display of beta-lactamase on the Escherichia coli surface: outer membrane phenotypes conferred by Lpp'-OmpA'-beta-lactamase fusions.
Bacterial cell-surface exposure of foreign peptides and soluble proteins has been achieved recently by employing a fusion protein methodology. An Lpp'-OmpA(46-159)-Bla fusion protein has been shown previously to display the normally periplasmic enzyme beta-lactamase (Bla) on the cell surface of the Gram-negative bacterium Escherichia coli. Here, we have investigated the role of the OmpA domain of the tripartite fusion protein in the surface display of the passenger domain (Bla) and have characterized the effects of the fusion proteins on the integrity and permeability of the outer membrane. We show that in addition to OmpA(46-159), a second OmpA segment, consisting of amino acids 46-66, can also mediate the display of Bla on the cell surface. Other OmpA domains of various lengths (amino acids 46-84, 46-109, 46-128, 46-141 and 46-145) either anchored the Bla domain on the periplasmic face of the outer membrane or caused a major disruption of the outer membrane, allowing the penetration of antibodies into the cell. Detergent and antibiotic sensitivity and periplasmic leakage assays showed that changes in the permeability of the outer membrane are an unavoidable consequence of displaying a large periplasmic protein on the surface of E. coli. This is the first systematic report on the effects that cell surface engineering may have on the integrity and permeability properties of bacterial outer membranes.